
over time, the ability to trap iodine while still retaining the
ability to secrete thyroglobulin (4). Meta-analysis of 7
published studies has shown that approximately three quar
ters of recurrences and metastases from well-differentiated
adenocarcinoma are capable of concentrating 1311(5). This
figure leaves a quarter of patients who have recurrent or
metastatic disease and constitute a therapeutic dilemma,

because they will usually have elevated thyroglobulin levels
but no identifiablefocusof diseaseon a diagnostic1311scan.
In this subset, â€˜@â€˜Itreatment may be effective for both
diagnosticandtherapeuticpurposesasjudgedby demonstra
tion of 1311concentration in lesions on whole-body scans
after therapy and by the subsequent reduction of thyroglobu
lin (6).

Within the set of patients with negative findings on
diagnostic scans is a still smaller subset with suspected
disease activity but negative findings on 1311scans after
therapy. Although â€˜@â€˜Imay still be effective in treatment of
disease with such a low level of uptake that it is not seen on a
diagnostic scan, effectiveness is difficult to envision when
even the post-therapy findings are negative. The clinical task
in such patients is to identify the focus of disease activity so
that surgery or external beam radiotherapy can be appropri
ately directed. Morphologic imaging modalities such as
sonography, CT, and MRI may be effective in localizing
lesions that have failed to concentrate 1311,especially in the
case of local recurrences or in the evaluation of suggestive
remote sites, but these modalities are not practical for
whole-body evaluation. Further, they often cannot be used to
distinguish active disease from the fibrotic residue of
previously treated disease. Several nonspecific radiopharma
ceuticals, such as 20111, @Tc-sestamibi, @Tc-tetrafosmin,
and @In-octreotide,have some usefulness in the identifica
tion of diseasesiteswhen 1311fails and thyroglobulinlevels
are elevated (7â€”10).With all these approaches, positive
findings are useful but negative results are less than fully
reassuring when thyroglobulin is elevated.

Several studieshave shown that FDG PET can identify
locally recurrent disease and distant metastases (11â€”13).
However, the most effective role of FDG PET in the
treatment of thyroid cancer has not yet been well defined.
The purpose of this report is to show the usefulness of FDG
PET in that small subset of thyroid cancer patients who have
elevated thyroglobulin levels and whose tumors do not

This study reports on the use of FDG PET in the follow-up of
papillarythyroidcancerpatientswith negativefindingson 1311
total body scans and elevated levels of thyroglobulin after total
thyroldectomy. Methods: Eleven asymptomatic patients with
previous papillary thyroid cancer, total thyroidectomy,1311abla
tion, and treatmentof all known metastaseshad negative
findings on 1311total body scans after therapy but persisting
elevationsof thyroglobulinwhennotreceMngthyroidhormone.
AllImagingbeforePETfailedtoshowpersistingtumor.FDGPET
was performedon all patientswhile receMngfull thyroidhor
mone replacement, except for the repeated scan of 1 patient
(patient 6). After the PET scan, all patients were referred for
supplementaryCT,sonography,orbiopsyoflesionsintheneck.
Results:All11patientsshowedFDGuptakeintheneckorupper
mediastinumâ€”inthe initialscan in 10and in a repeatedscan in 1.
Sonographically guided biopsy confirmed malignancy in 6, was
nondiagnosticin 2, and showed normalfindingsin 1. In 2
patients, the sonographicresultswere normaland no biopsywas
attempted.FDGimagingredirectedthetreatmentof7 patients,
resultingInsurgeryandexternalbeamradiotherapyin3, surgery
In 1, and external beam radiotherapyin 2. One patient declined
furtherrecommendedsurgery.Theother4 patientsremainunder
observation.Surgical histopathologyconfirmedthyroid tumor in
all 4 surgicallytreated patients.Retrospectivereview of the
original histopathology slides showed no preponderance of
aggressive histology. Conclusion: FDG PET is able to guide
further evaluationof thyroid cancer patientswho have elevated
thyroglobulinlevels and normal findingson 1311whole-body
scanning.
KeyWords:thyroidcancer;FDGPET;1311

J NucI Med2000;41:1010â€”1015

oth serum thyroglobulin and 1311whole-body scans
have established roles in detecting recurrence of thyroid
cancer and localizing metastases from differentiated thyroid
cancer after total thyroidectomy (1â€”3).In most cases, this
combination of tests adequately defines the presence and
extent of disease and serves also to prognosticate the
response to 1311therapy.

Both follicular and papillary carcinomas may lack, or lose
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demonstrably concentrate 1311, even on post-therapy 1311
whole-body scans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In a practice with more than 300 thyroid cancer patients, 11
asymptomatic patients with papillary carcinoma were identified
who had previously undergone nearly total thyroidectomies and
subsequent ablation of remnants with @â€˜Iand who had persistently
elevated thyroglobulin levels when not receiving thyroid hormone
replacement. Thyroid hormone replacement at a thyroid-stimulat
ing hormone (TSH)â€”suppressivedosage partially or completely
suppressed thyroglobulin in all 11 patients. Serum thyroglobulin
was measured using the OptiQuant coated tube immunoradiometric
assay (Knonus, San Clemente, CA). Figure 1 is an algorithmic
outline of our treatment of thyroid carcinoma and of how the 11
patients were selected. The individual patient characteristics are
summarized in Table 1.

Because of concem about the elevation of thyroglobulin when
patients were not receiving thyroid hormone, all 11 patients had
received at least I treatment with â€˜@â€˜I(3.7â€”7.4GBq) no sooner than
6 mo aftertheablationofremnantswith 131!Before 131!therapy,all

patients stopped thyroxine replacement for 6 wk and followed a
low-iodine diet for the last 2 wk. All these patients had negative
whole-body findings 10days after 131!therapy, which was given 2 d
after the diagnostic dose (up to 3700 MBq) and on the day of
diagnostic scanning. All imaging was performed using a â€˜ycamera
with a medium-energy collimator. All patients had an elevated
thyroglobulinlevel when not receiving thyroidreplacementand at
the time of imaging.

The initial supplementary work-up, after the normal post
therapy whole-body findings, included sonography of the neck and
CT of the neck and chest. In no patient did sonographyor CT
before PET reveal lesions suggestive of active disease. The patients
were then referred for FDG PET. With 1exception (patient 6), PET
was performed while patients were receiving full thyroid hormone
replacement. Imaging was performed 40 mm after injection of 185
MBq FDG in fasting patients.The scannerwas a CTI ECATART
with an axial field of view of 15 cm, an aperture of 60 cm, and a
resolution of 6 mm in all planes. Data were obtained in 15-cm
sections with an acquisition time of 8 mm. The total scanning time
was approximately 1 h. No attenuation correction was applied.

After undergoing PET, the 10 patients with positive findings

FIGURE 1. Algorithmicdemonstrationof
our management ofthyroid carcinoma.

Differentiatedthyroid carcinoma
Post totalthyroidectomyand1-131ablationtherapy

Diagnosticl-131 WBC

/\
-ye scan +ve scan

25% 75%

TGBlevels treat

/\
normal elevated

jop thcraPJtic dose
1-131scan

/\negative positive
(11 patients)

18-FDGPET follow-up

negative positive

none 11 patients

..@ \@.
positive US and positive US negative US

positiveFNAB (3 patients) (2 patients)

(6 aUents) radioth@ @@ation obie@ation
(1 patient) (2 patients) (2 patients)

surgery surgery and radiotherapy refused
(1 patient) radiotherapy (1 patient) surgery

(3 patients) (1 patient)
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Patient Age TgoffT4 TSHoffT4 TgonT4 TSHonT4
no. (y) Sex (mg/I..) (mIU/L) (mg/I..) (mlU/L)Histology

of
thyroidcarcinomaPrimarytumorRegionalnodesMetastasisStage1

27 F 41 150 5.1 0.1Follicular variantof
papillaryT2bNibMOI2

60 F ii ,778 150 177 0.7Follicular variantof
papillaryT4bNi

bMOIll3

45 M 29 >100 <1 <0.005Tall cellvariantof
papillaryT4aNibMOIII4

66 F i32 48 <i<0.005PapillaryT2aNibMOIll5

37 F 93 >iOO 3.9O.OiiPapillaryT2aNibMOI6
42 F NA NA 27.5O.i29PapillaryTibNibMOI6molater,38.O

i.47
36 F 72 >iOO i6.90.024PapillaryT2bNibMOI8
38 M 25 >i5O 8<0.05PapillaryT4bNibMOIll9
i9 F 47 >iOO <i <0.005Follicularvariantof

papillaryT4aNiaMiIV10
38 F 437 77 4.8<0.OiiPapillaryT2bNiaMOIii
40 F 5i >100 <10.008PapillaryTibNiaMOITg

= thyroglobulin;T4 = L-thyroxine;TSH= thyroid-stimulatinghormone;NA = notavailable.Tg
referencerangeforthyroidectomizedpatientsis<5.0 mgIL.

TABLE I
Patient Characteristics

were referred for repeated sonography and CT, including guided
biopsy of any accessible lesions. Patient 6 had normal PET findings
and, therefore, no immediate furtherwork-up. However, 16 mo
later,her thyroglobulinlevel rose furtherand a second PET scan
was obtained3 wk aftershe hadstoppedtakingthyroidhormone.

The pathology reports for all patients were reviewed. The
original specimens could be retrievedfor 7 of the 10 patientswith
initial positive PET findings, and these specimens were reviewed
by an independent pathologist to determine whether any unusual
histologic features were present in these nonâ€”iodine-concentrating
tumors. Thyroid cancer was staged according to the tumor node
metastasis (TNM) classification designated by the American Joint
Committee on Cancer(14). Six patients had stage I disease; 4, stage
ifi; and 1, stage IV.

RESULTS

The results of the investigation, subsequent therapy, and
follow-up are summarized in Table 2. The PET scans
showed FDG localization in the neck or upper mediastinum
in 11patients, in the thyroid bed in 9, and in regional lymph
nodes in 7. Sonographic and CT examinations were repeated
with the radiologist aware of PET findings, and correspond
ing lesions were found in 9 of the 11 patients. Some of the
lesions had previously been described as scar tissue. Sono
graphically guided fine-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB)
was attempted in the 9 patients and revealed malignancy in 6
patients, retrieved nondiagnostic material in 2, and retrieved
normalcells in 1.An illustrativePETscanfeaturingpatient2
is shown in Figure 2.

The re-evaluation of patients after PET has led to changes
of management in 6 patients. Four patients underwent
additional surgery, with histologic confirmation of disease in
all. Three patients underwent subsequent external beam
radiotherapy. Two patients were treated with radiotherapy

alone because their lesions were not amenable to surgical
excision. A seventh patient (patient 6) declined further
surgery despite advancing and now clinically evident dis
ease. The surgical procedures were performed on the basis of
the FNAB and the sonographic findings when these con
firmed the PET findings. The remaining 4 patients with
initially positive PET findings and either normal sono
graphic findings or benign cytology by FNAB continue
under observation.Aside from the PET findings, disease
activity has not been confirmed in any of these patients.

Patient 6, whose first PET scan showed normal findings,
underwent a second PET examination 16 mo later that
showed abnormal findings after withdrawal of thyroid
hormone for 3 wk. The second scan revealed disease in the
submandibular region and in the thyroid bed, subsequently
confirmed by sonography and FNAB. The 2 PET scans are
showninFigure3.

Review of the pathologic findings for all patients showed
only 1 patient (patient 3) to have an aggressivetall cell
variant of papillary carcinoma. All other specimens were
typical of differentiated papillary carcinoma. Thus, no
histologically unique characterization was seen among these
131I-negativecancers.

DISCUSSION

FDG uptake in metastases of differentiated thyroid carci
noma was first described by Joensuu and Ahonen (11). They
reported 3 patients with multiple metastases that accumu
lated FDG but not 1311 Since then, several studies have
compared FDG, 1311, @Â°@Tc-sestamibi,and 201'fl uptake.
Feine et al. (12) studied 41 patients, of whom 26 had scans
negative for 1311uptake. Of these 26, 19 had scans positive
for FDG uptake. Unfortunately, the 131!dose used varied
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FIGURE 2. PET scan showing2 fociof
FDGconcentrationin leftanteriormediasti
num(patient2).

widely, from 100 MBq to 6 GBq, and the number of
â€˜311-negativescans would likely have been fewer if all
patients had received therapeutic doses. Dietlein et al. (13)
studied 58 patients, of whom 28 had active disease. Of these
28, 11 had 1311-negativescans and 7 had FDG-positive scans.
The lowest 131!dosage was 1.1 GBq, which may account for
the lower incidence of scans negative for 1311uptake
compared with the findings of Feine et al.

131! whole-body scans and thyroglobulin elevations are

concordantfor thedetectionof diseaseactivity in 80%â€”85%
of patients (15). A normal thyroglobulin level with positive
scan findings is rare in the absence of antithyroglobulin
antibodies. The converse, i.e., an elevated thyroglobulin
level with negative 131!whole-body findings, represents a
relatively small but clinically difficult cohort. Our patients
were drawn from this small subset ofthyroid cancer patients.
Without the evidence provided by PET, and in the absenceof
diagnosticfindingson sonography,CT, or MRI, noneof our
patientswould have beenconsideredfor therapyother than
TSH-suppressive hormone replacement. Thus, PET had a
demonstrable usefulness for the evaluation of these most
difficult patients. Of these 11 patients, PET findings caused
usto changethetreatmentof 7. The remaining4 patients
continue to be carefully followed up.

The discordance between 131Jand FDG tumor uptake has
been attributed to differences in the extent of cellular
differentiation, because glucose transport is increased in
poorly differentiated tumors that have lost their ability to

concentrate iodine (16). Some investigators have suggested
that FDG uptake may correlate with the aggressiveness and,
possibly, the prognosis of the tumor (12). We could not find
any suchcorrelation,becauseonly 1 of the 11 patientshad
tall cell variant histology, and that variant has a 10%
incidence in papillary thyroid cancer overall (17). With the
exception of patient 3, our patients have not had evidence of
aggressivedisease.We alsocouldnot find a correlation
between FDG uptake and the TNM stage of thyroid cancer.
Of the 7 patients with confirmation of disease, 4 had stage I
disease and 3 had stage ffi.

FDG uptake in the thyroid bed was a common finding and
seen in 9 patients, but in only 1 patient (patient 1) did
sonographyreveal at the site a mass that could undergo
biopsy. Increased glucose metabolism in the thyroid bed has
been described and assumed to be related either to remnant
thyroid tissueor to radiothyroiditis(16). In this regard, all
our patients had undergone ablation more than 6â€”12mo
previously with a typical dose of 5.5 GBq. The probability of
residual thyroid tissue or residual inflammation at the time
of PET seems remote. Physiologic uptake with the potential
for a false-positiveinterpretationmay alsoarisefrom uptake
by the sternocleidomastoid, scalene, serratus anterior, or
longuscoli muscles,andin somecasesno explanationcould
be found (18). If the patient were to talk, cough, or clear the
throat while the level of circulating FDG is still high,
laryngeal uptake would be plausible. From our experience
and the observations of others (19), we recommended that

A B

FIGURE 3. (A) Initial PET scan shows
normalfindings.(B)Repeatedscanafter16
mo showsFDG concentrationin subman
dibularregionand in thyroidbed (patient6).
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the patient be kept at rest in a quiet, comfortable environ
ment before the time of injection and throughout imaging.
Thus far, we have not treated FDG uptake in the thyroid bed
without supporting confirmation of disease, and we continue
tofollowthesepatients.

All PET scansbut 1 were performed while the patients
were receiving full thyroid hormone replacement. In the
solitary case of patient 6, who had normal PET findings
while receiving thyroid hormone, the follow-up findings
when the patient was not receiving replacement were clearly
positive, although the intervening time does not exclude
interval growth of nodalmetastases.A possibilityis that the
sensitivity of the FDG scan can be increased by prior
discontinuation of thyroid hormone as suggested by Sisson
et al. (19); however, PET findings were positive while the
patients were receiving hormone replacement. Other au
thors, as well, did not observe any relationship between
FDG uptake and TSH levels (12,20).

Wang et al. (21) recently reported on the performance of
FDG PET in patients who had negative 1311diagnostic
findings irrespective of their thyroglobulin levels. These
authorsreported a positive predictive value of 92% when
thyroglobulin levels were elevated and a negative predictive
value of 93% when thyroglobulin levels were low. Our
population was similar to their subset with elevated thyro
globulin levels, although we included only patients with
negative findings after 1311therapy. Wang et al. concluded
that TSH levels at the time of PET are inconsequential,and
we did not find any evidence to the contrary. Unlike us,
Wang et al. also found a correlation between TNM staging
and positive PET findings. In our 7 patients whose manage
ment was altered by PET, 4 had stage I disease and 3 had
stage III. Further, in the 4 patients who continue under
observation, 2 have stage I disease, 1 has stage HI disease,
and 1 has stage IV disease. We propose that the usefulness of
functionally based PET should not be strongly correlated
with the anatomically oriented TNM methodology in postop
erative patients. The identification of disease with PET when
â€˜@â€˜Iwhole-body findings are negative and thyroglobulin
levelsareelevatedconfirmstheimportanceofthethyroglobu
lin assay as a reliable screen for recurrent thyroid cancer.

CONCLUSION

FDG PET led to the reevaluation of that small set of
patients who had persistent elevation of thyroglobulin levels
despite normal 1311whole-body findings after a therapeutic
dose. The result was identification of disease in 7 of 11
patients. The use of PET along with morphologically based
imaging tests to identify sites capable of undergoing biopsy

brought about treatment changes in most patients who had
normal findings on 1311whole-body scans after therapy.
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